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Reader, If yoa lut to know what ll aolne; oa
la the boilnoH world, inlt road oar advertising

elaiBBe, tha aaeetaf ooluma IB partlealar.

c
The President Dead !

A NATION HI I I

We re compelled to announce to

oar roadcrn tho ad fact that the I'reni

dont ol the United Stuto James A

Garfield wbo waa duly elected liwt

Novembor, died on Monday night, the

10th inat., at 10:35 o'clock, at Long

Branch, New Jersey, where he had

boon removed to a fortnight ago. Ilia
death ia a National calamity, tiui
toau's bullet and the muni font ignor

ance of the doctors who failed to find

the ball combined caused hie death

On Tuesday morning the Court House

and all tho church bells in town were

tolled in respect to his memory. Tho

Nation ia in mourning and tears for

the loss of Its Chief Magistrate.

Arrangements in regard to tho fu- -

noral will be made in accordance with

Mrs. Garfield's wishes. It is probable

the body will be taken to Cleveland

Ohio, on Friday evening, whore they

will lie in state during Sunday, and the
funeral will take place on Monday,

The place of interment will bo Lake

View Cemetery, at Clovcland, in ac

cordance with a frequently expressed

wish ol the Prosident in his lifetime.

The baby elephant born in Fhila
delphia, March 13, 1881, weighed 213

pounds at birth, and within the year
gained 700 pounds on an exclusive
milk diet. It now weighs 1,000 pounds.

Tbe Clearfield Hbfobucan ooait to aa hlablT
perfam.il Ibif work, (htad tantt d$r muit be
ome fancy obap ia that oflloo. Newport Littgei

Was it only on a t 7 Say I

The devil may have perpetrated
fraud upon us. If so, lot us know and
we will sotlle tho case with him.

Took ir all in. Daniel W. llc- -

Curdy, of CIer6old borough, and
Alexandor K. 1'atlon, of Curwonsvillo,
were the delegates to tho late Radical
Stalo Convention. They swallowed
Cameron as glibly as a black biss docs

a "minny."

A "Black" Joki. An exchange
says: Said Senator liayard,of Dela
ware, to Judgo Jero Black, lately:
"Why, Black, how young you look I

You are not as gray aa I am and you
must bo twentyyears older. "Humph!
eaid the Judge, "Good roanon I Your
hair eomea by descent and I get mino
by purchase." The Judgo wears a

DrMocBAiio Stati Convention.
The Democratic Stato Convention will
be held at Williamsport on Thursday
of noxt week. Tho conferoeB of Clinton,
Centra and Clearfield counties mot
at Bcllcfonte on Thursday of last week,
and agreed upon L. G. Lingle, of Phil- -

ipsburg, as Senatorial delcgato to rep.
resent this district in the State Con.

vention. GoorgoII. Ball, of Lawrence
township, if our Representative dele
gate.

Still Livinu. Uukca Ames and
about twenty other Credit Mobiliers
are, dead but President Colfax
still survives and occasionally drifts
to the surface. An exchange says:

"The Inability of Mr. Schuyler Col

lax to attract attontion in any other
way has led him to try to discuss tho
Constitutional question of tho inability
of the President. Whon the Consti
tution can find no abler expounder
than the late Mr. Colfax tho friends
of that instrument had bettor call the
doctors in."

A Square Cask. An exchange says
Id 1872 wobuilt4,4!)8 milos ol railroad,
and thought we woro a wonderfully
enterprising and prosperous people.
In 1873 we didn't build half as many
milos of railroad, and didn't have half
as high an opinion of our enterprise
and prosperity. In IfjjBl we have
already built 1,018 miles of railroad,
and, beforo the year is endod, will be

closo upon the figures of 1872. Specu
lation is running riot io new schemes
involving greater outlay. How shall
we stand a year honce 7

"Sold Aoain, and Got tdi Tin."
The foregoing is what the "verdant"
auctioneer exclaims when ho delivers
to the purchaser. For the Senatorial
and Hoprcsontative dolcgatos from
Clearfield county to the Radical Stato
Convention to voto for the Cameron
candidate for State Treasurer was
"too cute for anything." Yet they did
it, and now there's a Wolfo on their
track, aa woll as a number of constitu
ents who prefer integrity to briboiy,
and, thoreiore, denounce the Camerons
and thoir verdant abettors for Inject
ing a "moral idea" fraud into the cur-

rent campaign.

Tbi Countt Convention. Aa wo

go to press the Convention ia in ses-

sion in the Court House and hard at
work nominating candidates for coun
ty offices. Not having time to wait
for the proceedings, wo can only con-

jecture aa to wbo will be placed on
tho ticket John L. Cnttlo, of Clear-fiold- ,

will be one of the nominees for
Associate Judgo, and the olbor scat
lor Associate Judgo ia between John
Hockenberry, of Chost township, and
Jacob W. Campbell, of Boll. John
W. Wrigley, of this borough, for Treas-

urer, and John T. Straw, of Forguson
township, and John J. 1'irard, of Cov-

ington township, for County Commis-

sioners, seem to be assured, while fur
Auditors and Coroner it ia eo scattered
that no person can tell until after the
Convention who the nominees will be.

There may be changes in the above,
as It is merely a forecast Wa will!
give a full and authontio report of the
proceedings in next week's fUpiBU-- l

rin. '

GOOD SENSE.

The Baltimore Qa:ette save that the
failure of Congress to provide the noces
sary ami proper legislation to carry
into cfloct that cluuso of the Constitu
tion which provides that the powers
and duties of tho Kxooulivoofllco ahull
devolvo on the Vice President when
over there ahull exist Inability to dis
cbargo those powers and duties by the
President is beginning to be rculizod
by the Government at Washington,
From tho 2J of July till the present
time, a period of more than two months,
tho Government of the I'nitod States
has been practically without an Exec
utive head. President Garfield, bo

tweon lifo and death, has been physi
cally and, for much of that time, ment
ally incapacitated to discbargo any of
the powers and duties of the Kxocntive
departments. During that time the
Kxecutivo departments have discharg
ed routine dulioa under the laws that
constituted thorn, but always with the
implication that the Presidont was able
to discharge the powers and duties of his
office. Without that implication we
should have had tho government of the
country conduoted without a President.
The country has submittod to that fic

tion of the heads of departments for
the past two months in tho hope that
the President would soon bo restored
to the active duties of bis office. The
sanguine hope that recovery would
soon replace Prosident Garfield at the
head of tho Government bus reconciled
tho country to a course of adminislra
lion without a President which under
no other circumstances would bavo
boon tolorated for a week. Tho more
temporary absence of the President
Irom Washington is no suspension of

Kxecutivo powers or duties, but the
total mental and physicial inability
which has followed his wounding has
suspended all Kxecutivo duties, and if

this can be done for two months with
out injury to the theory and practice
of our system, then we bavo discovered
tbe practical usclcssness of a 1 resident.

Tho (ttizette mun hits the nail Tight
on the head. We bavo a groat big
"government" on our shoulders, and
yet if our blacksmiths, printore or farm
ors would manage business as rag- -

godly as tho Kxecutivo affairs of this
Republic havo been managed for the
past three months, all of us would an
dergo a trial of bankruptcy,

No Joke. When it was published
last Friday a week that Hon. Cbas. S,

Wolfo, of Union county, would be an
Independent Republican candidate for
Slate Treasurer, muny doubted tho
truth of the report. But all doubts
have boen set at rest by the following
special telegram to .Monday's Petroleum

World:
LlwlMt-Ro- Pa., Sept. 10.

The bleak flea bit beeo relied the la
dependent Krpublioaua of Penn.Tlrania- - Pl.a.e
announce that ob mr 00 raipuniribilitr I am an
IndtpuB'ient Hepublioaa candidata for atale
Traaiurar, ia run armpetn with the Admintitra-lio-

and again.t the rule of tho bo.aea. I will
atump the but and giro my ree.oni for tbia
action. Cnaa. b). WoLrB.

Mr. Wolfe has been a leader of bis
party in this State for many years, but
the "boss" Cameron rule literally a
despotism has become too odious for
bim, and he now proposes to reform
the Radical party of this State "within
the party linos," by becoming a eandi
date for State Treasurer. It is about
time that the rottennoss of the Radical
party in this State should bo exposed,
and a Wolfe from thoir own fold is the
proper man for tho effort.

Solid. A fortnight ago United
States Senator Don. Cameron and Sec

retary of Stato Matt. S. Quay held a
8tato Convention at llarrisburg for
the purposo of announcing tho name of
a Radical for Stato Treasurer. Thero
wore eovoral other follows prcsont from

tbe four quarters of the Stato to look

on. Cameron and Quay, through
Ilarry White, Chairman, cribbed 142

votes for one Bailey, lrom Fayette
county, while tho Grow "half-breeds-

tallied 71 votes for a Brad lord i to nam
ed Davics. The oldest Ilarrisburger
says it was tho tamest gathering that
over met thore it was whole machine
work. A decided improvement on tho
Job last Winter when it took over two
months to elect a United States Sena
tor. It looks so queer to see men who
have yelled for "free speech," "free
soil," "freo proas," and "free niggers,'
to be scooped up and turned into Blavcs,

without tbo promiso of corn dodgers.

Swallowed the Worm. It ia funny
to see a man vote against himself ap
parently so. Messrs. McCurdy and
Patton were the Senatorial and Rep
resentative delegates from Clearfield
county to the Radical Statu Conven
tion at llarrisburg, on the bill inst,
To hear those men abuso the Camer-

ons in school and out of school must
sUrtlo Sunday school scholars when
they loarn that both of them vote! for
Bailey, the Cameron candidato for
Stato Treasurer. As there is a Radi
cal Wolfo on thoir track, we shall not
ciiido them ; because we know that
tbrco fourths of the members of the
Radical party in Clearfield county are
againat the Cameron ring. Why they
voted for tbe Camoron man weoannot
conjocturo. That ia a question for
themselves and their constituents.
Wo aro not being roasted in that
"grand moral idea" pan, I t's f ho other
follow.

Lock i no Uobns. Major Daniel and
Colonol Camoron, the forraor the Dora- -

ocratio candidato and the lattor the
Republican or Readjustor candidate
for Governor in Virginia, aro having a
joint discussion and addressing large
meetings from the same platform. Re-

publican editors say: "It looks as il

an era of froe discussion was about
down on the Old Dominion." Smart
fellows these Republican editors. For
a third of a century joint discussions
have boen bad in all the States of tho
South by the candidatoa of tbo respec
tive parlies ; but np in the North thare
is no such froe discussion. It wouldn't
do. Republican leaders in tbe North
are too much tarred with corruption.
They prefer to speak to tba people
from their own platform.

A Good Wat to Kkiiit. State Sen
ator Davis, one of the Radicals recently
defeated for the nomination ol Stale
Treasurer, says he will "fight within
the lines of the party." In the opinion
of about of the last Repub-

lican State Convention, be was not
fighting within tho lines of the party
last Winter whon ha bolted the parly
nomination for the United States Sen
ator. Do you set if, old boy 7

L

SOME 0 OH PEL.

The editor ol (be Petroleum World,

a Radical journal ol the etraightesl
sect, pronounces the nomination of

Gen. llailey "a calamity, and details

it as fellows:
No rational, citir.en

who has noticed tbe progress of Penn
sylvania Republicanism lor tho pint
year can contemplate too nomination
of General Bailoy lor Stato Treasurer
as otuer than a party calamity ol the
gravest character. 11 Is not luo polit
ical antecedents of tho candidato to
which this class of citizens will object,
nor to the personal fitness of General
llailey lor tho otlice; tbese consulura
lions may be conceded to be in his
favor, and we noed not pause to discuss
tnom. ilut tho circumstances which
led up to and affected his nomination,
and the political records of tho gentle
men who conducted his cunvass are
such as render tho result of tbe contest
a matter of regret to every intelligent
independent Republican in the btato.

"Senator Davies is defeated, and
why ? Because ho was personally un
fit for the office? No man durus make
such a cbargo. Bucauso he baa been
wavering in his party taitb or uulaitb-
ful to his constituents? No intimation
to that olfoct has ever boon whispered
against him. Because bo lacked abil
ity? Ho has long and brilliantly rep
resented one of the most intelligent
constituencies in the State. Why, then,
was he deleated ? Simply and solely
because bo presumed to dely tho Bosses
and obey the wishes of his constituents
in the senatorial strugglu last Winter.
lie held the will of the people superior
to the mandates ol tbe party maebino,
and be has suffered the consequences.
Ilis defeat is a noblo one. It is the
tribute which tho party Bosses pay to
bis manly inilepuiiUence. lie should
be proud ol it. It becomes him better
than any event in his wholo career in
tbe public service.

General Builey was nominated, and
why r Jiccause ol his brilliant politi
cal service which made bim dear to tho
heurls of tho great masses of the
Republican party? He was almost
unknown to tbe slate three weeks ago.
Because of his outshitdowing respect
tor the popular will? Ho ignored and
betrayed it in tho Chicago Convention
of 1880. Becauso of surpassing talents
or ability r II bo pos
sesses them he has been hiding them
under a bushel these many years.
Why was ho nominated? Solely be
cause bo bad bowed to tbe iiosscs and
shown tho requisite servility lor a
place in their service. W'o concede
the excellence ol his personal charac
ter and his ability too, for that matter,
but that docs not .cxtenuato tho lact
that be is a creature of the machine
Houses, culled into political being by
their ordor, and possessed of no other
claim to party prominence than bumil
iating obedience to their mandates.

"The candidato of tho people is
defeated. Tbecandidatoof the machine
is triumphant, ilossism is still power
fill enough in Pennsylvania to throttle
the party will whether it is strong
enough to carry tho Stato is another
question. Tho people will have their
fay In Isovember.

110 W CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER
CASES.

All last Winter and Spring tho in
dependent clement ol tbo Republican
parly, through their representatives,
wbo claimed and received the credit of
having nominated Garfield, wherein
the ascendency. In tho councils of'lhe
nation, they hold universul sway, and
in the great states llioy held either ab
solute control or kept thoir stalwart
antagonists at bay. In this stale they
deleated tho choice ot Cameron, and
although tftpy failed to put forward
one of their own kind, they- - at least
disconcerted tho enomy. loo assas-
sination of the President, which shock
ed the whole world and brought sor-

row to the hearts of all patriotic peo
ple, had but a passing effect upon those
who mako politics a trado, and who
look upon tho spoils of tho office as
their logilimute proy. Un the very
Monday morning following the calam
ity, the s in nio JNow York
Legislature attempted to tuko advant
age of the prevailingoxcilement which
kept many members away Irom their
seats to steal a march upon their op-

ponents, which they csme very nearly
doing, and would probably havo suc-

ceeded in, bad not somo of tbo mem
bers abstained Irom voting until the
members in and about tho Stalo Capi
tol bad made their appearance. Since
that timo tho nation has been kept in
a state of constant, often painful sus-

pense, by tho varying reports regard-
ing the condition of tho Chief Magis-
trate, who lor months has been hover-
ing betwocn lifo and death. It bus,
bowovcr, now become apparent that,
whatever the attending physicians may
think regarding tho chances, the poli-

ticians have decided that the President
will die, and tho Vice President will
take bis place. We are now told that
the Conkling party, so lately humbled
in Now York, aro fairly on their foot
again, and in Pennsylvania the nomi-
nation of Bailey for Stato Treasurer,
has demonstrated that the administra
tion party is almost out of sight. In
privato lifo it always scorns indiscreet,
to say the least, upon the part of the
friends and relatives to muke public
pcparations lor the burial eclorj tho
death of the patient ; and it is certainly
still mnro unseemly that a whole party
or faction should (to to work in a pub
lic manner to bury an administration
whilo its head nr;t only lives, but
writhes upon a bed of agony and suf
fering. Such an exhibition is simply
shameful. Beaver Star.

Oub Pbatebful Governor. Tho
Chicago Times man, away out on tho
borders of Luko Michigan, flings a

brick at Governor Hoyt in this cute
way: "The Governor of Kentucky
cams back very neatly, qulotly and
genteelly upon tho Governor of Penn
sylvania. Tho latter had asked the
executiva of other Stales to imitato
his examplo and proclaim a day of
prayer, forgotting, il he oyer know,
that he was a good way bohind somo
others in this matter. The Governor
of Kentucky replied; '1 most heart
ily approve of your proclamation, end
beg to incloso to you my proclamation
of like import, tho date of which you
will notice.' The Kentucky day was
n the middle of July. And who

knows? perhaps it was Kentucky's
prayora that kept the Nation's patient
long enoggk alive to enable the Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, to got out bis
proclamation."

Tni Troubles or a Plenipotenti
ary. Tho Philadelphia Time hits off
in this way:

'To be roll bed of b few tbonrand dol tart' worth
of Jewelry bo doabt It b email Butter for Mlnie-te- r

Christians, Jvet from tbo eilvery ehoree of
Pern, bat oa the eame dVt to be challenged le
deadly eotabat by b brother la
quite tea nook. I'orbepe Mr. Chrtitlaney may
bo ante to eovpromlea wufe tho SueUet by gtrloB
bint a dollar and to boat dowa the robber,
or with tbe robber by paying him a dollar and
oovoaty-be- eonta to erare the dnellat. Ilut wbal
a plaoe tbe Notion! L'apltal le tenia- - to be I A

few abort mnnlhi ago a kelp, peoplo ared to
bear of poaeeral debate, of patriotic olo)iooneo, of
wire leglilalloe i bow whea the We.hltgtoa tel-

egram doeea'l tel of aaaatalaatloa, material
baroo, robbery, dueling- ar oeearreneeo of tbat
dark abada It done I tell aaylhla at all."

Perhaps if tbi goc on, more States
men and fewer demagogues will visit
tna Federal Capital. Aa Puck ha il:
"Ma Too," in tba case,
ia a thort elaboration of Washington
statesmanship.

AFTEII THE PftESWEXTl.il
DOCTORS.

Thecdilnrol'lhe Philadelphia Record

"goes for" those eminent phyriciuns
as follows :

Notwithstanding tho dieiiiissul ol
three of the physicians in altemlance
upon the Presinetil mid what oughlto
be llio restraining influence of lrs.
Agnew and Hamilton upon Dr. Bliss
us regards tho dully ofliciitl statements
of tho condition of the puticnt, tbo
monotonous disingenuoiisness t.f the
bulletins ciihliniies. Attorney General
MaoVcagh is reponed ns saying that
ibeso bulletins do mil tell the truth.
The publiu have a high rcHpect fur Drs.
liamiluin and Agnew, and aro unwill-in-

to believe thai they would deliber
alely lend the credit ol their honorable
names to Intentional misstatements.
These gentlemen do themselves an in
justice by indorsing tho misleading in- -

lormalion given by i'r. Hubs, it Is
true that professional etiquette con-

strains thorn to a considerable extent,
and that they are very delicately situ-
ated. Tho bulletins, however, ure not
a part of tho treatment of tho case.
Thero is no good reason why they
should not bo truthful. They should
lie neither directly nor by implication.
The people aro not children nor hyste-
rical women, and it is an insult to their
manhood as well as their good sense
to dual with them after this gingerly
and timid fashion. Tho country is
getting cloyed with its diurnal dish of
taffy.

"More favorable'' has become tho
stereotyped phrase employed in tho
bulletins to describe the condition ol
tbo President. With the excoption of
Die porioas ot alarming relapse, which
could not be very well disguised, the
President has been continually repre
sen ted as gutting belter. This has
boon going on for upward of two
months, until it is becoming tiresome.
Thero was a refreshing variation of
Iho programmo in secretary limine s
comparatively straightforward cable-
grams to Minister Lowell. They woro
instinctively recognixed by tbo public
as veracious, or ul least as nearly bo ai
Secretary Blaine's liicilities lor getting
at the facts permitted him to mako
thorn. Attorney General MacVeagh
can also bo credited with Bending out
telegrams which no attempt to mislead
is apparent.

What on earth is expected to bo
gained by a policy of Btudied conceal-
ment in this matter il is not easy to de-

termine. So far as it has any purpose
ol lulling tho peoplo into a feeling of
security, it reacts upon itself and

an opposite impression. As a
mailer of tact it excites suspicion tbnl
there is a great deal behind the cur-lai-

and it keeps tbo popular mind
ready to bo carried away at any mo-

ment by sensational rumors and fills1-
-'

alarms.
Tho public bavo a righl to be truth-

fully informed, if they are to be told
anything ut all, of tho progress of the
President's ens'.. To supplement tho
dovico of ubstruco technical verbiage,
which conveys no knowledge what-
ever to the great mass of readers, with
positivo misstatements, or what aro
equivalent therelo, is an indignity and
an outrage upon the entiro community.
Il is high time now lor the bulletins to
tell tho truth and nothing but the
truth.

DEATH OF GENERAL A. E.
BUBXMDE.

General Ambroto K. Itnrnsido .died
suddenly at his home in Bristol, R. I.,
near Providence, on Tuesday morning
of last week, in the 58th year of his ago.
Ho had been slightly unwell lor two
or three days, but was in Provideneo
on Monday. The immediate cause of
bis death was spasms oi tho heart, A

telephone mcssago from tho Gencrul's
house summoned Senator Anthony
and Dr. Miller, but before the

connection was broken a nies
sago camo that the General was dead.

An exchango commenting on his
deulh remarks :

"Tho death ot General Ambrose E.
Bumsido will be widely and sincerely
lamented throughout the country. He
was one ol tho lew distinctive charac
ters of prominenco created by the war,
Although ho never reached tbo plane
of greatness in cither field or forum,
bo was sternly honest and faithful in
all bis public efforts, and no unsuc
cessful soldier commandod more gen-
eral respect from the country.

Gcnon.1 Bumsido was called to tho
bead ol tbo army of the Potomac at a
most unfortunato period of the war,
and it is no more than fair to say that
impossibilities were expected of him.
Like tho honest, blunt soldier bo al-

ways was, he received his hiuh com-

mission with unaffected reluctance and
avowed regret, and manfully admitted
bis inability to meet tbo exacting de-

mands of a trotted and anxious nution.
Ho fought ono greal buttle, fought it
badly, lost It andtold tho truth about it,
and soon afior gladly resigned tho com-

mand to return to tho head of the gal-

lant corps ho ever fought with so well.
Had ho never boon culled to the head
of tbe Army of tho Potomac, ho would
havo ranked among tho great lieuten-
ants of tho war; but even with failure
at Fredericksburg, his only great bat-tl-

as commander, tho country never
censed to pay him the homage due to
us irncsi and nest dclenders.

The political careorof ticn. Burnsldc
was much liko his military career.
Ho novor roso to ifrcatness In tho
Senato, but thoro, as elsewhere, he
commanded (.ho boundless confidence
and respect of all. Ho wos a true
soldier, a true statesman and a true
patriot, and his memory will bo green
whilo the heroes of tho saved Republic
aro cherished by our people."

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

AnOhio exchange in alluding lo tho
recent Arcs in Michigan, lays that the
latest dispatches from the scene of tho
torriblo forest fires in East Michigan
show tho destruction of life and prop-

erty reported by the earlier telegrams
was not exaggerated in the slightest.
The scono of the conflagration beggars
description. V hole communities have
been bereft oi everything. Hundreds
of persons have lost thoir lives, and
many are suffering from wounds and
tho lack of food and clothing. Heads
ot families in affluent circomstancoa
were in somo cases swept away and
those depending upon them for their
daily bread left in an absolutely starv-

ing condition, whilo in other cases whole
families, with but ono or two excep
lions, wois turned to death. All ac-

counts from the great belt of country
which was swopt bare by the flames
agree that the scene was one of death,
ruin desolation and suffering. Many
prosperous towns and villages woro in

a few moments convortod into smok-

ing ruins, find valuublo homesteads,
which had boen acquired by years of
laborious toil, swopt away. Tbe Buf-

ferings of those who escaped tho fiery
ordeal aro such as to appeal in the
strongest inannor to tho public lor re-

lief. Efforts have already boon made
lo relieve the homeless thousands, i,nj
wa trust that our wealthy and bonovo
lent citiiens, who aro aver roady to
respond tosnch appeals, will contribute
promptly and liberally losuph a worthy

WOLFE'S REBELLION.

A RADICAL STIIIKE IN IKIII.1 Oil (.TV.

We notice that the two Kadicul or
gans- - in Uuion county (the Chrnniele

and Telegraph) havo declared for
Wolfn, the, Independent cuiidldulu fur
Stato Treasurer. Tho Lowisburg
Chroiiiele contains tho following :

"The Philadelphia 7Vun at once
espoused his course with all the (on e
of its polished logic. Tho Frefi gives
bim a qualified support, whilo oihnr
papers in all quarters of the Siitto
agree that bis policy is right, but that
he should have ImiL'lit tor the disen-
ihralmcnt of tho people from boss
rule within the party lines. Tliia, it
is well known, is not possible soiling
us Stale Conventions are controlled
by tho bosses. Now, thun, what is to
he the upshot uf this racket? Simply
this: If, as Mr. Woll'u's opponents
claim, ho stands alone, in a manner he
has iunincd rashlv to a wronir noni-l-

sion, did 't merely in consequence of
consuming ambition, then the whole
business will full lo tue ground. On
the other hand, however, if his bold
and defiant act has thrown a blnr.ing
maun into the now Inrco and fust
growing smouldering clement within
tho ranks of tho Republican party
unit, is nissniisnen with tho manner In
which our State Government has been
conducted for many years, the result
ol Iho comlnn election Is truly nrob
lematical. Lot us, therefore, not be
unduly hasty in passing judgment
upon Mr. nolle or the large and intel
ligent fiirco which ho leads. Ho in
lends to stump the Stato, opening tbe
campaign in 1'hiladelphia on or about
the first of October."

Tho Mifllmburg TeUgraph, Repub-
lican oritan, hnisls tho names of both
llailey ami Wollo us candidates for
tho Slate I rcasury and says editori
ally: "When intelligent voters
throughout tho Stato ret nil the past
work of tho bosses; bow they bavo
unregarded tho sentiment ol tho peo-
plo in Stato and National Conventions ;

how tho purchasable delegates of some
( the larger cities are manipulated by
machine lenders to retain their hold
on office and power, and how they
bavo striven for tho defeat, yes, suo
eroded in defeating regularly noniinit
ted and worthy cundidatos, then will
these froe and independent voters he
frcatly tempted to esponso Iho canso
ol Lharlcs n. nolle, ho who has muilo
it tho rule of his life to war Bj'iiinst
ring rule, obnoxious measures, steals,
bribery ami the liko. Ilecogniinng hit
honesty, fidelity to tho people's inter-
ests and bravo struggle lor pure Re
publicanism, weplaeo his name in this
loumal as nn independent Kepublican
candidate for Stato Treasurer together
wiib the regular nominee ol tho con-

vention. Take your choice, us we ex
pect to do, our preference being for
the llonorulilo Lhnrles . nolle.

A REPUBLICAN HERO,

Il is perfectly natural that the
at Washington should bo

makii.g a bero ot Mason, the attempt-
ed murderer of Giiileua, raising

fur him and urging bis pro-
motion Nothing is so grutcful to the
uvcrago Republican mind as tho op
porlunily lor slop and sensation, es-

pecially when it is in an illegal causo,
and Mason, having been guilty of an
attempt to murder an unarmed man
whom tbe law presumes to bo inno
cent, and of tho gravest of all offenses
againtt military discipline, is doubly a
hero. Tbis business is quite of a pieeo
with tho poiformance of the Republi-
can managers in Ohio, wbo first ar-

ranged thuuksgiving services for Presi-
dent Garfield's expected recovery to
help Fester's canvass, and are now en-

deavoring lo borrow his suffering body
for a bill board, having in the interim
testified to their deep interest in him
by subscribing seventeen dollars to tbe
hind lor the benefit of his family. Not
that tho Ohio Republican is not .

Ob, dear, no Only a few
weeks ago a local war horse, boiling
over with patriotism and, presumably,
bad whisky, having assaulted a citizen
for something another mun mistaken-
ly accused that citizen of saying, was
duly lined, and the Republicans at onco
raised a subscription to pay his fine
and present him with a testimonial.
Such are the popular heroes of the Re-

publican party. A'eio York World.

A Bi'by Colnnol
of tho Philadelphia Times, has

assumed tho oneious task of regulating
the succession lo tho various judicial
positions throughout tho State It
having, according to its own views,
settled tbo matter in reference to Phil-
adelphia, is now turning its attontion
lo tho remoter counties, among the
rest, the county of Lancaster, and do
mands that the Democracy of that in
tensely Radical county should ground
the weapons of their rebellion and cor
tlially unito to select a Judgo who late-

ly used bis position to disbar two mem-bur-

ol Iho bar and editors to boot,
who in the latter vocation had mndo
somo remarks reflecting on ono of his
decisions. The editors of the Lancas-
ter Intelligencer, the persons disbarred,
object to eating crow in this stylo and
wo commend loom for arriving at such
a conclusion. Danville Intelligeneer.

A Cold WaveCominii. A dispatch
from Omaha, Nebraska, dated Satur
day, Sept. 17th, soys: "Unusually
cold weather has been reported from
Oes Moines and other parts of Iowa
for several days Snow fell all along
tho Rock Island Road, between Do

Soto, twenty miles west of Dcs Moines,

and Nebraska, It was two inches
in depth in Omaha. Tho tops ot tho
cars on tho Rock Island Road on ar-

riving at Des Moines last evening were
covered with snow. The weather is

cloudy and very cold lor tho seuson."

Stop I Stop That rudo man, who
ever he Is, who manages tbo Cham- -

bcrsburg Spirit, a few days after Pres-

ident Garfield arrived at Long Branch,
had bis proof-reade- r correct the fo-

llowing: "Tho day after Ihroo of Iha
President's physicians woro turned off

thopntiont showed strong ovidonces ol

improvement. Bat tho physicians
were nut as well as they had been."

A Foolish Mistake. Don't make
tho mistako of confounding a remedy
ol acknowledged merit with tho Hu-

morous quack medicines that aro new
so common. Wo speak from experi
ence whon wo aay that Tarkcr's Gin
ger loinois a sterling health restora-tiv-

and will do all that is claimed
tor il. We havo used it ourselves with
iho happiost results for Rheumatism
and when worn out by overwork. See
advertisement. Timet. 18 31 4t

Tho now Smithfield street bridge,
Pittsburgh, will bo the heaviest high-
way bridge in the country. It will
have a carrying capaoitv of four thou
sand pounds to the toot.

?lfr 31 flrrrtisr meats.

JOR WnilK All kind! of Job work eieoaled
beet maaeor at tbia oBloa.

66: wftk la your nwa town, Ttrtni anrl b
tli 1 frt. lAitM fi. Ht litt 4 Co ..

Foriltad, Milnt. (wvtit-- l )

NOTKAIMINfHTnATIRH ltitr or A rlmlilitri- -

n..n ob lbs nut or DAVID WKLTY, Ut of
Jaioa tnahip,C.Mt-flp,- oaair.r. drtud.
ba.Bf Wa 4 tily grtaiod to tho aa'torpicaod, all
portoai .Dtlobud lo tatd itit will pi tatko
m ino4 it to pf.7u.0nt, aatj tboct htvfnp oIkIbii or
ioBaadiafroinit ttttottuo will pfopaHata. prp-ttl- j

aatboat.tawt for MUlrmoit, wUbnm iaUi.
OKOH08 C. KIKK,
BIMON B WKLTT,

Adaalalftntori.
tbartbargt IV, Stpl. II, MILK

Jlfiv Sldvrrtisrmmtjs.

ftUTICK NtloADMINIMTHATOH'w r Adiuiantra-iioi- i

on llio eitoio ol kl.l A H K TH M V K H, Ufa
of Ufhm townoblp, Clrorllold onutily, Pa , dfe'it,
Baviiif bo duly grimf-- lo llio all
parnniii Indchtoti to mil will plenio a$Imtterilift) parmoul, aat tifti liarlrtK nlatiui or
dtMiiiUtl- - agNlntt iho Mint, will prnit prop-rl- j

tmit.vi.tlcatp'1 w.ihjnui dd'.jAMtH JtUl Ait'ntairlraiur.
WHllaraton, I'o , SI, ss At.

DMl NINTH TOH4 NOTII'IS.-Ni.- tU
ii hrradjr fivrntliat -f A.lmtnlitra-li.-

oa iho JuS,.I'U WILDIK, Ut
01 Murrta tnwn-ht- P , dto d,
hailng h?a duly to Iti. uridcriiiratMl, all
ptriui.i ladelilo.l lo I ONtato will pUtm nj ktw

ImmftlUto py mrtit, and llmaa having rltitui or
tlrmonil it j; .nit tho 11111 will preanht them prop-
er) lulhenfif'nffirf tor iplllpmtat, wilhuut HoUt.

WIUON UnoVKK, AdmioUlrator'.
Kjkrlown, I'm., Augmt 31, UM-tti-

T I C K 1' A P VIW I ? E M 12 M T In thoNOOriibftD' Court of Cloarftld county, p,
Kottio of J. 11. hhhtlfcr, Into or lh borough of

DuHuii, Clearfield eount.r, Pa , deoeaied.
Noiio) la borchj gtran to all poraoaa iMtrtntod

la tbo uid titili, tuftt iho appraiiomant of prop-ri-

att opart to tho widow under her olaim lor
$:t'l0, will bo proitntod to told Court for oouQriua-tin- ,

on Tburmlay, OctoWr ftrh, HH.
J. F. OLAKK, Adralniilrator,

Clfiifleld, P.,rpt. U, 1H it.

BUY AHOME !

norac0. lots and farms for sale i

rpWKNTY HOUSES and LOTS Id Cltarfild
X fur aalo at rttmhl priori and oa oy

Uruia. Alao, Peverftl PAH MS in It r J ford and
Q rob. ia towaabipa. Apply to

WALLACE A Kit KM,
Dm. I, 'llO.tf.J CloorAeld, Pa.

CI AUTION.AI1 prmna aro bofby wirnod
anainat ptirohaaiog or la any way mead ling

wttb Iho follow. n prrional property, now Id tbo
pnaaoM.ua of Daotel MnCrtwh-- n, of Frrfuoon
tuwuihip. Tit t Two own, two hoda and bedding,
ono grlndmono, ona eoppar krttlo, ono I lite, oao

vnd utanilla, and ono holf aoro of .

Tho forrgf.iBg properly woa purohaiod hy
me ot ConaUblo aalo on Iho Iflth day of Auruii,
and ia Howod to rtmoio In the pumHRlon of aaid
Dn let MeCrackoo 00 loa only, nljrnt to my
order atony time. i. W. HII.K.

Lumbar City, Pa , Augmt 31, Ifcril .It.

Millinery! Millinery 1 1

ITA
K B tho plearoro t,f Itiformln tho publlo

I aboil offer ipcci.l indueeanta lo
Millinery Good., auoh (Silka, Petina, Hlbhon-- ,
Plowerp, Trimmed and l atrimmed Hata and
HoDDota. io tho vory 1att alyler, Notlnna and
Mode-u- Clothing lor children. 1 kindly lolieit
a aharo of your patronage.

MISS M. A. WELCH,
Mtrket Ht , Cleirfletd. Fa.

Apr. SO,

DlKUI,i;TIOOKPAHTM'.l.tflllP.-T- he
A

Lo , rngftged in merchondning ia the borough of
Clearliold, waa dtaiotved by malum. I eon tent vo tbe
Hihtif IHSl, by iho withdrew! of
John F. Wearer and W. W. Delta frnn aaid firm,
and Pool F. Wnnr admitted mo member of tho
firm, mod tba bualnea of the Arm will bo oao- -
tinued it the old aloud on Second ftreet, lo tbe
name of tieurge Weaver A Co., wiih whom all
ecoooti of tbe former Arm imint b re it led by lb

nrai 01 January neit. JUliN K. WKAVKK,
W. W. IlKTTS,
(IKORUK WKAVKK,

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 11, .831-4-

"VJ" OTIC F. In tho matter of Hie entateot Join
i.1 Horabangh, lota of Uurnaide lowmhip, do

Nolle ia hereby given that tbo underlined,
"i - epjioiniea uj toe uourt lo report tbe
faota (and tho icitiuony therewith), relating to
Heated Anntrmxtai forth la (I.. ......... i . ,.

tho confirmation of Itquiaihon taken noon I ho
run ibid ui pam uecvaeni, win aitood 0 Ino
rllllU. nf kla annalnlin.nl Li. .. IB . I it. I...." -- ("""""' MIH'ltJ III II ur -
ninh nf r lata H.I . awb V II It a V .v.. u.U A r

dim. .or, a. w.inni.ai iv e 0"iOK A. HI Ol laid
I.e. ..rf.. l II 1. .

" "iiTjiej rviawu tuicrriicu can at'
tend if tkej ee proper.

T. J. M0CULLOIM1 II, Maater, Ao.
Clearfield, Pa., Auguot M, Ihnl-St- ,

Farm for Sale.
The un den Ik nod oflVri for aalo hit farm, aitu-

ated in Law ten 0 township, on the eaat bak of
me rirer, wbrre tbe naiirotd bridge
eroiiea the river. Tho land ia nrer bottom and
fa a good ala'o or cultivation, bat iot been thor
oughly fertiliaed. A good and wetl-- l urn 11 bed
bcuao with nine rooma all p Uttered, painted and
papered, with lee bouaa, milk houee and other
outbuild. nra attached. A good bank barn, and
a Young orchard of IAS tree of eooiee fruita aet
out op on it. Will be told at a 'air price and on
roaaonaoie (arm. roMtasion given at an? nmo

O. K, UAKHKTT.
ClearBolJ, Pa., Augmt 31, 18 if.

LEGALJJOTICE.
T N tho natter of Iho petition to eorreot a ret are
I of ula by hberif MPberaoa of tbo Droaert

ui Jemea and R. J. For real, made September
afrin, 100.

And now, Juno 9th, 1831, Rule la granted upon
Joel C. Forreet, R.J. Forfeit, and tbo he in and
legal repretrntativea of Jatnea Forreat, deoeaaed,
and all othora interested. to appear in 00
Iho flrat day of September, IHM (beina Septem
ber Iflth , aad anawer tho aaid petition, of
wmea an pariiea interoatad will take notice.

Ur noted by tho Court. JAM Ki fcUKR,
ProthoDotary.

Cliakpikld, Pa., Sp't. 7 lb, lfil-3t- .

VTOTirE OP APPRAISEMENT In
tba Orphan a' Court of Clearfield county,

Pennsylvania.
In tba eMate of John Irvlo, lata of Lawrence

townalnp, tlearneld eounty. Pa., deeeaaod.
Notioo it hereby given tbat tba appraiaemant

of tbo real ettale of aaid decedent made in penu- -
anro of the widowa elaima under Act of Uth of
April, til, lor thro hundred dnllara out of the
said real estate, which waa presented to and con-
firmed m'. it, at iho lost term of Court, will be pre
sented for confirmation absolutt on iho flrat day
of notl term, Monday, September Sftth, IH81, s

eieeptioDI bo filed thereto beforo that time,
of which all part I it in teres tel will please take
notice. jam KS IKYIx.Jr., tiiaeutnr.

ClearflelJ, Pa., 8ept 7lh, IHitl 3l.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpilK undersigned wishing to Inform tba publlo
JL. - mai no opened a

t OM MIHMOK HTOHI'.
At tho old atand in TroutvUla, Clearfield eounty,
Pa , on the Ifiih InaL, with a full atook ot
DRY (.IM)HK, GROl r.uiK, notionm.

floota, talioea, ICtc.

In faot everything to be found In a flrat elaaa store,
all of which I am determined to Roll at Ilia lowest
easo price.

KARMKRM ATtn I.I'MIIIRMKN
Will find It to thrlr advantageto do their dealing
with mo, as tba highest prices will be paid for
Ureln. Shingles, or Prod una of an kind. Part
rr one half eash will ha paid. Trading for
nmngioa or Lumber or anj kind a specialty. Alio,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
.. .TI.1 auaiiDg ninue arTBOfrtjainiiie wuo nasifrn mar- -

ofasntt to aell goods furniabed me, theteforo oall
sn seo, 1 win 0 euaweu in sen cneapar tna
tha cheapeet. J. W. CAKLlLK,

irouuilla, Pa., Bept 14, Agent

CROROB W1ATKI ..Fart. . WRATta

YOU T

Save moneY
I!t BllVIilO TOl'H U00DS FROM

co. I l'aul 1 Weaver,

SKCONDSTRKKT,

CLEARFIELD, pA.,

DEALERS IN r

Dry Goods, Notions,

Bootsl Shoes, llatsf Caps,

GROCERIES

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c, &c.

A LAO, .

FLOUR, FIMIT,
BACON, HAM. HALT, OAT?, CORK,

chop, rro.

Theakfal fur Bait farora we larlte tha aahlle
lo sell and era ear large aad aew etoek of (oode,
whieb wa will dlinnaa of at reaaonabta ratoo for
ea--a, or at sheave lor ooaatry prodeoa.

Polita end au.atlva alerM la wall apoa, yoa,
bob prleea dowa low.

SKOROS PAl'L F. WIAVKR.
Olearoeld, Pa Sept. II, IMl-tf.- )

JXtvc 3.flmUsfrafut3.
SlllTlflN W tl IV..J..1 .f. I. an

J Boun.J la H. U. Dunn Co.'o ' M.reaatlle
Keinrtr a.aenr. Tli. pruplo era bnr.li

that be t. aot ae;.iit tnr ni. imlr a
II WIUIIb'LM.

ht. .Marr'., Fa., Auttoat SI, Wl Ut.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Cuiwinisrltle, Pa Jao. V, ISiti-t- f

DIMI,L'IIUrV NOTICITbe p.no.r.
oilitiojr between J. W,

1'utler and K. L. heiter baa ibis day baeo
hy mutual consent. The buMnraa, ao- -

oounla, Ao , remain in it bands of J. W. I'otter
J. W. IOTTKK,
U. L. KKIXKR.

Karlfcaua, 8 if. M,lJFl. 9 14 41

COAL LAXUSWAXTEII.

aeres uf biiaininona aoal land aitaate InC(MM) auunt. AdJiaas tbo undersigned
autiog location, number of acres, aan'ior aod sii 0
of reios, anddiilaooefrooiraiirusd nr rirr. Also
price. J. K. 8NVDEK.

.

Cliarmrld, I'a., Sept. Tth, hs I if.

dr.
Tbo ol.lest, best, mint thorough, and aemplata

praetlcal Business C'llleg In the United Btalei.
jChSohniil alwava in araslon. Piudeots admit-

ted at any time, Knr elrfii'ars addresi
J. 0. ISM t i ll, A. M., Principal,

3m. Pittsburgh, l'.un'e.

Coal I Farm Lands for Sale.
hundred aoroi of valuable coil andSEVERAL

Rear the borouch of Uleo Hope,
ar now offered at a bargnta. The eurfaoe cia
siits of attina of tho best farms In the and
is underlaid with at leat tbrea -- etas of buumt
nous coal, and a heavy vein of limestone, for
fortbr information, apply 10

Fit AN K U. UAH HIS. Clearfield, Pa.
Sept. Mia, .

NOTIC E Notice Is here.1Xi;CIJT)HH Letters Testamentary 00 tbe
estate of tjAMUKI. M A TTH K W, lato of Uerrsm
township, Clearfield ooanty, Pean'a, defeated,
having ben duly granted to the undersigned, all
persuns indebted to said estate will ple.ie make
immedtale payment, and tboae having claims ur
demands egainst the same will present them prop-
er) authenticated for aeitleoiBoi, without delay,

HIMOaN It LANK,
AllltAM MA IT lib IV,

Exeeutors.
I'lal.Tille, Pa., Sept. 14th, JM 6t

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE I

nPDE undersigned offers tot tale two valuable
X farms situated in Lawreno townhip, as

Una hundred and twenty (120) acres cleared and
a good iat of cultivation, and having thereon
erected a largo and fine from dwelling bouse, two
large frame barns and other necessary outbuild
ioga, together with a large orchard, good water,
Ao , Ac.

h verity acres cleared and under cultivation,
but with no buildinga.

The said land are situ at within i mTlea of
CI ar tie Id and the Pennsylvania Hai'road. and ar
underlaid with bituminous coal and

Reason for Selling. Declining healih ol owner-Fo-

further particular-- , inquire of lb subscriber,
J. PKANK rAYDhil, Att'y tut Owuar.

Clearfield, Pa, June liih, 1HUI tf.

EIGHT FARMS '
For Sale or Rent!

The auliacrihar propi-je- s to sell or rvnt 1 n tim-
ber of larms located as fullowa : The first situate
in Burnside township, Centre nounty. oonlaining
150 aflres, having thereon erected a frame dwell-
ing, frame barn, ailjacent to a church, ond known
aa the Jatnea Mulholland farm.

ALSO, another farm aitaate in (iraham town-
ship, ClrarfleM county, oontairing 117 acres, wiih
tbe necessarv imprrtremenls, This farm Is under-
laid witn a (I !) VKIN OP COAL.

ALSO, six olbor farms ia tha vicinity of French-rill-- ,

containing respectfully 112, I (Hi, tfi, Ci, 60
and 2A acres. These farms all have houei and

thereon, good water, tiearing orcnards on
same, as well as 10 me gund wood land. For
turtber particulars call In person, or address the
undersigned bv letter. L. M. COI'DHIKT.

Jan. iVtb, 1881-t- Fronchvllle, Pa.

FRED SACKETT,

MANlTACTl'BKIl Or

Tin, Copper I Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

ALSO riKALKH I-X-

Hardware,

Cook Stoves,

Healing Stoves,

Ranges and

Stove Repairs.

Wood and Iron Pumps,

AMMUNITION AND FISHING
TACKLE OF ALL KINDS.

Roofing 2 Spouting
DONE ON SIIOHT .WICK.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting
A SPKCIAI-tY- .

ALL KINDS OF

GAS FIXTUKES
Kept constantly on hand.

FHEH SACKETT,
CLEARFIELD. PKNN'.l.

ClearBelil. Pa., Stnt. 7, HSI tf.

tl (ImtiSfmrnts.

SherifTs Sale.
1T virtu of writs of Ltvart Pnria Issued
J I out of tha Court of Common Hleaa of Clear
field flouotv, and to m directed, there will h

eipoad to PUIILIC BALK, at lb Court House,
Id tht borough of Clearfield, on

Thursday, September aid, IMMl,
At 1 o'clock P, M., tbe following described ral
siai, io wit :

Two pvrtaia frame buildings, on a dwelling
house 9m7 feet, built on let No. 41, aod the
other being a frama shop, J5i3n feet, on lot

and tot No. 4b, both lota and baildmgs
being situate in th village of Wallacston, Clear-
field oouniy, I'a.

Heiird, taken In execution, and to ha sol 1 at the
pnpny oi j . u. uutbri.

Tuumi or Hki Tb priaa or sum at which
lb property shall be atrnek off asusl be paid at
tba tlm of aal, or auoh obr arrangmnu
mad aa will bapprovd. othorwia tb property
will b Immediately put up and told again at
tba aapens and risk of th person to whom It
waa struck off, and wbo, la ease of defleteney at
such re sale, shall mak good th aauie, end la
no l&stane will th Deed b prantd la Court
for confirmation unless tb money la actually
paid to tba Hherlff. JAii. MAIlAFFKV,

HHBHirr'a Ornra, I b her iff.
CWflald, Pa.. Aug. II, 11. (

- SheritT's Sale.
T)T vlrtut of a writ of Fitm Fneiat Issued
X 9 nut or th Court or Common Pleas of

and to mo directed, thr wtl)
b oipoaed ta I'UHLIC 8LK, at tba Court
House, in th borough of CUarfield, Ta., oa

Thuraday, Hcptember TtX,
At 1 o'clook P. II., th lollowing drsoribrd real
est at, to wit

All hat aertala traet of land aitaate In Burn
Ida tow up hip, Clearfield county, Pa , bounded aa

follows t Oa tba aat by lands or William Owens
and Jam Owens, on the south by lard of Charles
linead, oa the weal by lands or Aaron Palchm anj
David Fulton, aa tba north by laud or William
Owens, oonlaining on hundred acres, mar or
tess.wllh about slaty-fir- eorea cleared ,and a goud
large ere hard ol obole fruit trees gfowing there,
on, aad having t hereon areeud a frame boa
aod frama barn, Main fMt.

8e(iad, taken In es ecu l ion and lo b told aa (ba
property of Jamai Chapman.

ALSO,
AM of that certain lot ar Iota f ground altnai

la lb borough of Clearfield, bouoded aod
described u (.,,dwb : Using part of Ma and
IT la Moop'a adtrtlnt I riming on hundred
foot, mar ar last, aa Walnut street, aod being
nn baadrad and tiny feel dp, mora or less, oa
Third street .and etiending back to aa aller.bouad.
ad aa tha weat by Third iirwel, aa tha aast by lot
of Jamas L. Uavy, oa tha eouth by aa alley, and
oa tka aorth by Walam street, ka'lDg thorwoa

rwled two frama dialling hotsee, aaoh aoiag
about IHt I eat, w atertat kigk, tad, als a
frama atabt throa oroaud. '

0iad, lahaa la tlot aod to 1m aold u th
proparty of lh Dvfaadaat, Jolt Shalffer.

AU",
All of be Defendant's interest In all CUi cer-

tain pleue r tract ol laad eituat ia Ul ua town-

ship, Clearfield eounty, I'a., Uonded ad de-

scribed as fellows t Oa the east by Uni uf Kills
Kesur, on th south br land of O. M. (Ji ff, on ue
weal by land uf D. M. Falser, and on (be north 1;
laud ul Frank Orcu tt, containing M4 area, e

or leas, with about till acres cleared, a large
orchard growing therein, and having ractnd
iberaon a irame buusa, a largu b4uk barn and olbar
ou'buiidififf.

Be i led, taken In execution and k be sold aa the
property of H. U, Aaderoa.

ALSO,

All that oertaio tract of land sltoatW ia lh
township of Jordan, in lb county of Clearfield
ana tsui o rennsjivania.oounuod and aaerlb'd
aa follows, to wit: beginning at a hemlock j

i bene by land of Puy buuth Uf ly decrees U'eat
12a perches lo a post; tbenn by land of 1 bum as
MrOee North SSi decrees West 17S perebea to a
witch haiel; Ifieoce by latid of Josepk Paltrso
Nurib 51 decrees Kat IM perjbes to a post ;

i bene by land of James Jaohsoo ttoutb iO da-

greet East 171 per o bee to a hemlock and the place
u beginning, eitiitauanr one kuodrvu and

aciea and loigi-- perche and allow.
anc.

heised, takea in execution and to be aotd at
th projicr'y of W. K. Paiimor.

ALSO,

All that certain tract or pleoo of land situate
In Morns township, la ta eouoty of Clearfield
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and der no-
ed as li.llnns : Beginning at a post, the aoribwsst
Aorner uf said tract of lanlsurreyed in tba nam
uf John Pric ; thence by trait of land surveyed
In the nam or Francis Jubntton east IMI percoei
to a poal by a white oak ; tbenoa by tract uf land
surveyed in the name or Cbritlupher Baker south
Sit perches lo a sione ; thence by land of Joseph
hauler west Iji'J perches te a post ; thence by
land of George J. W agner, Jr , north 212 parches
lo lh place f begiaoirg, containing an hun-
dred and three aorna and fifty Bine parches and
alio wane, with about 4 it acres, tuor or less, eltar-d- ,

and a good young orchard of fifty tree grow-iu-

thereon, and bavins: tbarn erected a small.
frsme house aad log barn.

heued, taken In execution, and to be aold as
th property of John Keiu.

ALSO,
Tli defendant' Interes lo all that

traet or piece of I aod situaiod ia tlraenwood
township, Clearfield oouoly, .State of Pennsylva-
nia, bouudrd and described as follows, vis:

at a post o truer in land of aaid Huihban
Ur.'tlifrp; tboitc eoutu 4V decreei Writ Vft I 18
perclirs to a port; Ibenc by land of Arthur Hell
Niuib Bit dt grees East 111:, parcbai to an old hem
lock corner j the one by land of Hunter and haw-le-

Korib 60 degrees K.st VA and Dercbea to
a pot ; i rune by land of HuilihaB and Brothers
North (ii digre West IS3 perebea to tha begin-
ning, conlaiiung on hundred aeres niurn or less,
net bi ft, with a Will twenty acres mo or less
cleared, and huving thereon erects J a smalt house
atHl lug oarn .

heiie-l- , taken ia execution and ta be aold as tbe
property of Paul White.

ALSO,
A that certain pieeo or parcel or land lituat ed

In Morns Clearfield county, aid State
ol bounded and describad as fol
lows : at a post on JHobanon creek :

thenae b land of Henry Lorain, If. O., West 126
prrrhes to a mxpl; ibence North 40 peroboa lo
itooea ; thence West S"' perches to a mapl ; thence
by lands of Lstharine W y m North Off perches to
a post ; tbenca by other lands of Jobs B. Kyler
Kast 40 perches ; thenoe tontb 24 pcrchis to a
post ; tlime Lad 85 perched t a locust on th
bona Ol Jloeliaoon cteefc ; thence by aaid

creek the several oouries and distances to
the place of beginning, containing 65 acres and
allowance, and having aheut 62 acres more or less
okared, with a small orchard growing thereon,
and having thereon reeled a log bouse and log
barn.

beiied, taken in execution and to be sold aa tbe
property of Hubert Ardary and Miry Ardary.

ALSO,
On Thuraday, Heptrnitier iitth, IHM,

All that tract of land aituite la Jordan town-
ship, Clearfield eouoty, Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as follows : liejtiuning at a fallen white oik ;

lher.ee hv land of 'iiiomm Keae'iuth A2 dtgrecs
wei 140 percnaa to a pol, thenc by luml of'
Isaac Bl.iom south ii degrees east ITS
porches to a bemlork thence by land of Margin
A Company and WiHiim 8. Dickey's eUte north

east 144 J III percbe to a ;

thence bv land of James aod Iarid Wiihervw
nrth .34 degrees wet 178 perch's to p'aoe of
beginning, containing 150 acres and 125

and allowance, .10 acre, mor or lass,
cleared, and a small orchard growing (hereon,
and having thereon erected a log houso and log
barn.

rieised, taken In execution and tn be sold as Iba
prope ly of S. C. Patrhio, Defendant, aod Samuel
frhi'ff, ter re tenant.

Tbrub of &AI.B. Th prio or sum at which
th properly shall be struck off must b paid at
th tio of sal, or such other arrangemenU
mad aa will be approved, otherwise th proper
ty will b Immediately put up and told again at
the expense and risk of th person to whom It
waa struck off, and who, ia eat of deficiency at
suen scan maae gooa tn tamo, and la
an instance will tb Dd be presented la Court
for continuation nnleaa th money la actually
paid to tile Sheriff. JAtJ. MMiAFFEY,

Fnairr's Owen, I . 6 her iff
Clearfield, Pa Aug 3I,181. J

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of writs af tVarfftiont1 Krpona.

f ttsued out of tha Court of Common Pleas of
Clearfield eountv, and to me directed, I will ex
pose to puMio tale, r.t th Court Hour in th
OtTougn ol CieerHelJ, oa

Thurwlaj, Heptrmber 34, IMHI,
At I o'clock gP. M., tha following desoribed real
estate, to wit i

All that certain tract of land situate In the bor-
ough of Osceola, Clesrfield oouaty, I'a., bounded
on the east by Pruner atreet, oa tbe north by May
fclley and on lh weat by Ueorge W, Lane, being
two lota known in plan of said borough as Iota
No. 4 and 6, and having thereon erected a good
store room 22 i 75 feel, with ware room attached
22x15 feet, aod small frame atabla.

Heite l, taken In en outioa, and to bo tnld aa
Ihe property of Lerkowita A liirsh.

ALSO,
All tbat ceatain traot nf land lituate In Deca-

tur township, Clearfield eounty, Pa., bounded aa
follows: North by A. Kepbar. eouth by Boyo-to-

west by John M. Chase and llagerty'e estate,
oontaiaing furty acres, more or less, with a two
aury plank bouse, lflx.24 ft, log barn, aad other
uuitmildiDgs.

Seised, taken In execution, atd tn be sold as Ihe
property of tieirge W. Ke hart.

AL0,
A certain lot of ground situate In West Clear-

field, Lawrence township, Clearfield eounty, Pa.,
bounded and described aa follows, vit : Known aa
lot No. Al, bounded ou the north by Merrell street,
on the eaat by William atreet, on ihe south by an
alley and on ihe west by lot No AO, being 5H feet
front on Merrell street and IK0 feet deep, and hav.
ing thereon erected a frame houa end
small stable.

Pet led, taken In execution, and to la aold a
lh property or David II. Uearhart.

ALSO,

On Thuraday, September HOili, letMi,
AH that certain mertuag or piece of ground

situate In tb borough or 0atita, Clearfield
county, Pennsylvania, bounded aod dereribod as
follows, to wit : Oa tho north by Curtin atreet,
on Ihe oast by Henry alley, on the eouth by
(Spruce atreet, and on ihe west by Lot No. 215,

u the general plan or aaid borough, and having
thereon erected a plank boas oaa story bigb, 16
by 14 frtt- -

ALSO.
That certain piece nf ground situate la the bor-

ough of Osceola, bounded on the north by Hale
strvet, oa tba east by Kliiaheth street, on Ihe
eouth by or half each or Lots No. 2W and SHI,

n ih vt by No. Si) known at Noe. StfU aud ;i00
lo Ihe general plan or sai l borough, being the
tame pio or lot of groond eonvayed by th Mo.
shannon Land and Lumber Companv, bv deed
dated 17th day or May, 1872, and havlnfc .hereon
erected a frame house one aod stories
high.

ALSO,

That certain pieoa of ground Itotta In th
town of West Oseeola, Clearfield flouoty, Peoo'a,
beginning et a pine stump tbence east two hun-
dred feet j theace north afty feet t tbenca west
two hundred leet thence eouth fifty feet to ihe
place of beginning, and having there erected a

plank bouse with baeemsnt ( also a
atabla and other outbuildings,

ALSO,
All of Association'! interest la another aertala

piec of giound in th bnronih of Osceola. Clear-
field eountv, Penn a, boon did and described as
folluws : Oa the north hy Borah street, oa the
eaithy Lot No 2:A, on tba south by kfoehanaoe
alley, atd an th weat by I it No. 24, being 50
by 150 feet, and kaown in th general plan of said
borough aa Ldt No. 2Au, and having ereele4 lLre-o- a

a frame bouaa and other outbuildings.
ALSO,

All of Association's la one other cer-
tain lot or piece of ground in the bnroogh of Os-

eeola, Clearfield oouaty, Pena'a, boun !! and
described aa follows: (n tbe north by Curlla
street, on th east by Henry alley, oa th south
by H prune alley, on tho weat by Lot No. 817, and
known In plan ot aaid borough as Lot No. 2l&.
and having thereon erected a Cram hons and
other outUaildlogi.

ALPO,
Alt of Association's Intereet la on other aor-

tal n lot or piece of ground situate In tha town of
West Oecaola, Decatur township, Clesrfield Co.,
Pena'a, bounded as follows, to wit t Beginning
at a pine atump i thence eaat two hundred feet;
thence north fllty feet thoce west two hundred
fret j tbeneo tenth Afty feet, to th place of b.
ginning, being tha same lot of ground now ta
poaaessioa of James A. Cole, and having therwoo
erected a frame bouse aad ether eiibmUingi.

ALSO,
All of Aiaoalatlon' Interest In oa ether

lot or piee of ground sitae! in the borough
of Osceola, lrarfleld oouaty, Pena'a, bounded oa
the north by Hal it rest, on ifaeaast by Kllsaheib
street, oa iba south by ana half eeoa of Lot! No.
2W and No. MO, and known aa half of Lota No.
2f and No. 1100 la general plea af aaid borotjgh
ae Lot No. , being tba eame plaoe or lot of
ironed oonveved by the Moshaanoa Lead and
Lumber Company, by deed dated 7th May, lH7.t,
aad having t hereon erected frame aoee one
and atone high and other outbuildings.

ALSO,
All Association'! interest la on other aertala

pleeoor )o of ground situate la the borough of
Osceola, Clearfield eounty, Peon's, bound aa
tha north by Lot No. 2fl9, an the east by Deea
tar a'ley, on the aouih by Lo No. 17, and oa
the west by Blaoebard street, and kaowa aa Lot
N. ST2 la th gee era plaa of aaid borough, andbaring theraea creeled (ram bittMnd eiher
oatballdipgi.

ALSO,
All f Aeeoolatlea's l.tereet fa at ether M at

pi 9t rnnd iltaata la Ut boroag tf Oacaola,

CUarfleld eoauty, Peoo'a, boaaded oa the north
by Pine alley, on the eaat by Doratur - Ur
tha lotth by Lot No. I4. and oa the ,',
BlaacbarJ street, and knowa as Lot jl4 ('J

general pian wi DiruiiKii, sun navinc tlitr.B
erected a frame house and otier outl,Uii i,,,

Hriie.1, taken in tleoutioa arid to l .)

th property of tha Osevol Pmldh.g at,. ,
"

Aisoeia'ion.
ALSO,

A eer'aln tr,--t of Und situate in Hj.t i tran-
ship, Clearfield oouMy, Pensylvatii, IleifjBlJ,
at a post tbe oorbwe corner of
J. T. and wife to K Witliui,.
ibenee north 21 degrees west 147 peratifa t,
hemlock ; the no north V degrees eiM in
ehei to a bemlonk tbe northwest corner ol tlit ia.
culled lturdell lot; tbenoa south 21 deeroes n,x

47 (xrcbes to tha north east corner e ihe
K, Williams lot) tbeno south fiV dareen HMt
lit) parches lo the place of beginning. ct.ni.tD,,,.
ISI aurea mor ur Use being part of warrant .V
3(10.

ALSO,

Another piece beginning at a port tLr rv
weat corner of above named lleorge B. WiiiIPtII
lot; thence north H degrees east 43 perches
thence oorib 62i degrees east 2fl perohei; iberiP
874 drgreea eaat SI percbaa n a post ttia t'uiq
oast corner of aaid Willi ins lot ; tbenca sautli 'i

degrees et 70 perche. to tlie north line of
No. WCt1 tbenc outh DM degrees wrt lift

perchaa to a post in eaat line of land of rTi k

Cooker i thence north 21 degrees west 27 perches
to place or bdfioning. eontaining 26 acres mors
lers, and escep'iug and reserving lea acres drd--

by Jaa T. Leonard aad wife to Mrs UreeriarH.
Haiied, taken in i a aod to be sold a tha

property of John O. Tyler.

ALSO.
A certain lot of land situate la the burnuh 0f

llurnstde, Clearfield eoumy, Pa : No. I l.m
known as lot No. 17 in plan of aaid lnr.iu
fronting eo Mapl atreet and bounded north t,j
lot Nn. 84, east by an alloy, and south bv f ifth
street, wiih improvemenla,having tbereoa ereri, j
a plank bouse, small stable aid other outbuilding.

ALSO,
No 2, a traet or lot of land ia aaid borouirS

bounded norib br Fifth atreet, east by Mam street.
south by ihe Fusquehanoa river, aod writ i.y
Walnut st i (t, amtaiuing four aores and forty,
throe and 76.100 perches, having erected a latys
p.enk bouse, frame stable, carpenter shop and
Mbar outbuildings ; also a yoongeroLard of m"tn
60 apple tree.

He i red, token in eieeutioa and to L told as the
property of John U. Heoders ia.

Tauus or 8 .La. Tha price or sum at whwa
the property shall be struck off" mutt be paid at the
time of sale, or auch Mber arrangements made as
will he approved, otherwise tho property i be
immediately put up and sold again at the ei pros
and risk of tb person to whom it waa atni'-- mS,
aod who, in ease or deficiency at such
shall make good tbe same, and in no Instance
will the Deed he presented in Court for confirma-
tion unless th money is actually paid to tb
HS.nO JAMBS MAHAt-rKV- .

Saaairr'a Ornca, sheriff
ClaaifleU. Pa.. Aug. Jl.lSfll

TI'HY I,INT.Namea and looattoa cf ta.,
drawn a jurors to serve at Pt,neiu-be- r

t. .m, eomino&cing on the fourth Ai 'o j j,
i,2fith), and continuing two weeks:

tlaiMO Ji'aoaa M ox dat, SarrxaHKa 2tirn.
J C Conner, Burnside b A Korenkrans, Hui'o,
D L Ferguson, L City, Henry hwan, Jurdivn.
Win Mahafiey, N Waeb, U HerlMo, krtti,u,,
H A Wrixht, ileoearia, )Jno B Dunlap, Ka- -
J W MeCoy, ' :J O Kchryver. Lawrence
George Cautfman, Dell, :A Mover jr, Morn-- ,
A L Freeman, Bradford K M Davis, Penn,
Robirt Dunbar, Chest, lAdara Kojitb. Pik',
Joseph H Bretb, B. O Hsftan, iSand,,
J F Kleiner, Drcatur, Uohn K.lis,
Aug Flynn, tlulich, K F McOall '
S fi D Harney, liulich, 6 D Dunlap, WulwuJ

TraVEXHI JtiftOR, MOHDAV, fiai'T. 3Tlt.
W B Ayars, I.uroslde Jarue.s Flegal, OrtlmD
JM HartiNgs, Cloartteld C Hultihao, (ire-- r. ui,
J llaliin, Hiram Hummel, Guub,
Joo Huliihan, " H Woodward, Hint r.,

J A ttiettory, Cur'fvitle, lioo-g- e Hurr, '

Hi li'd tvan, " David Wme, Ji.rJsn,
W P Chamber, " .Us Michicls, Kantiau-- ,

PMrDrrmot, lluuixlale K F Golirh, Lairne,
Hob't Hem i ng, ' llenj !hew,
Joo L Cirtr, M H Kramer,
J B MoCuddeD, O (.: a Alleo Wrigley, "
D IIsiimIu.ii, ' Ihuriton, Iraio
Kll:i J Kcr. " W F Merrell,
Lew Bnsbiu. ' Ibos C Kyler,
Henry Batlejr, And Fulmar,
J It tiUv-w- , o JjouxUt,
Tbomns ll trs, II Rgs, ,Kohrt Hunter, "
Itudoipli Allierl, lloirga Andrew Luis, "
Jos Wtnsry, Ur.. KorJ, W A Ignore, Penn,
Benj Knej.p, " James Walls,
W W Marsh, Brady, W T Daiiey,
W i$ Wrigat, ' M Lightner, "
II Brlini g. tturtiflle lp Henry J Knarr, rW.lv,
J uintnaitilla, " ,Daid Welly, lnn-a-

Oeo Kuuti nn, D Kldridge, WoodwarJ,
Kasun Mcbweu " John Buliorf, "
v itarino. oninti.rn, uwea Leal.
Jobo Uuath'F, Decatur, W W WillUma,
R D " James Keatler,
Brj Jury, UnerJ, Edward Mct'sLe,

HkcokdVkkk MosnAr, OcToata 5t.
II E Snyder, Clearfield, Ijoseph Weilly, Deeitur,
Henry WeUar, " U. T. Kankio, U.,ben,
Jona. f! .yi.ton, " lleorge flwen. "
Allen lujior, Corws'H, lovi s. Hiee, it.ilich,
0. Hirer I, Uuutiielo, Pat. Flynn, Hux'tia,
T.J. Fries,

f jSamuvl lirewn, Larr,
J II. liawilton, jlteaeUofto, "
Jno U. HtiolT, Osceola, Iteuhen Btxler, Morris,
W.A.Crist, M- il. Fiynn, Penn,
f Campman, Waliaoe'n,' Arnold Illoom, Pike,
Wm Mahatiev, lleil, jf.B Chambers, "
Cjrus A. Wond, Bloom, Kb't McCrecken, "
isaao nenu, uoitks, James W ise,
J D. KautB, Uuropide,iA.B.Htrawbridec. Srtcdr
A Hugneney, CovingtoDj. J. D. Kane,
inos jjimuert, " Nicholas Uerdoa, "
O.. Scbuarrs, ' David Lyons, "
Stephea Test, Decatur, ibomaa Wayne, "

Wa the undersigned, hereby eertiry that Ihe
foregoing list of name of persons were drs-- ri by
as on the 1Kb day of July A. D. Itibl, a tlran l
and Traverse Jurors for the September Term of
Court, commencing cn the fourth MoniUy, is
correct, and waa drawn according lo law, in

with an order of Ve Una Charles A.
Mayer, President Judgo of the eaid Corrt.

JAMES MAHAFFEY, Sheriff.
A. J JACKSON,
H. BKJDUK,

Jurr Commisnioners.
Clearlald. Pa., July 17th, 18 to.

RUf.IMTI H' NOTICENotieela
that tha following accounts liars

been examined and paseed by ma, and rtmsii
filed of record ia this offio for lh Inspection of
heirs, legatees, creditor-- , and all others interete I,
aod will be presented to th oeit Orphans' Court
or Clearfield eounty, to b held al th Court
House, in the borough of Clearfield, cnmmanriDg
on the fourth Monday (being the Ifitb day) uf
September, A. D. 18M :

Final account of Samuel Henderaoa, Guardian of
Hobie I. Kephait, minor child of M. V.

'ate of Clearfield eoonty, Pa., deceesed.
Final account of Lewis Fox, Administrator cf

baron C. Dale, late of Clearfield oouaty, Pa,
deoeaaed.

Final aofountof William L. Bloom, Guardian or
Luey K. Bloom (now Lucy K. Moore), one cf
the children and beira of David and Sarah
Bloom, late of I'ik townrblp, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased,

Final account of C. M. Hertlio and K. I.
Adminiatratora of thoeetateor Ueorge L.

Hertlme, let of Karthaus townthip, Clear fteU
eounty, Pa., deceased.

Final account of Samuel Henderson, Oaarilito ef
Kimr L. Kepbart, mi not child of M. V.

lale of Clearfield ooaaty, Pa., deceased.
Final eeeoent of Nathan Moore, Bieculor of the

estato of Mary W riglsworth, of Peoa town,
ship, Clearfield eounty, I'a., deoeaaed.

Account oraeorte H Walk, Admioiitrtv alike
ettate or Hichard Walk, late of Ihe borounh of
Curwonsrille, Clenrfleld oounty, Pa., deceaitd.

Final account of ft. fi. Ktew.rt. Guardian nf A.
i. tirahsm, minor ohild or James C. Oribetn,

late of Clearfiell eoaoty, Pa., deeeased.
Partial account of Oeorge Hecknndorn, Ouardian

of Daniel, Joaeph, Nora, OrvilU and Maid
llelchel. children and beira of Mary Heicbel,
lei of Kan haul towoshi, Clearfield count;,- Pa., debased.

Partial account or K I. Oilliland, Guardiao of
Lydia and flsra Oilli.aod, children and heirs
of Ad'tine Oilliland, late or Karthaus town-
ship, Clearfield eounty, Pa., deceased.

Final account of C. Kretter, Guardian of 8tn
M. Kowlef, minor child of Andrew Howies, Ut
of Clearfield eouoty, Patdaoeaae4.

Final arcoont of W. J. Uoff.r, Trustee of the
of Jnneph Yothera, late of Karthaus t
Clearfield eounty, Pa., dfcoased.

Account nr J. Hoss llloom, Administrator of ,na
estate of J. Linn lliover. latecf Pike township,
Clearfield county, Pa , deoeaaed.

Account of J. p. Fry, Trustee or th estate of
Kred-rl- Fraiiey, lato of Clearfield eounty,
Pa , deeeased.

Aceoaat of George 0. Kirk, Admisistrator of lb
estate nf Jneeph Postlethwait, late of Hraly
townehlp, Clearfield eounty. Pa., deceased.

Final aeeouat of ZaehnrUh Maul and May
Hancock, Administrator of the estate of J"bo
llaneook, late af Pike towoship, Clearfiell
oooiij, Pa.t deoeaaed.

Partial aooounl of Jnha Patton, aJiecalor of Iks
astet of luseph A. Caldwell, let of ClearSell
County, Pa., deoeaaed.

Final ewMinl of William D. Bigter, GuarJisn (
John F. 8 hi mail, minor child or Wa. Shlmell,
late of Morris towas hip, Clearfield county, I'a,
deeeased.

Fiaai account r II ram Woodward, Guardian at
Jaae P. Hogers.

Final aconuat nf lUory Hit J pr.h Tri,
AJmiatitratnrt nf ibe eMate of I.
Price, laie of Pike towasbip, Clearfield euniv,
Pa-- , de4sad.

final tenant of Milchell, Adn,lkMitaMi
ol the estat af Charles Wesifall. lat f ''betl
tuwcihip, Clearfield conaty, Pa , deceaiej.

Flaal aoMuat of J. B. Reooe, Adminitratr "f
the eaiat of Ballhosar Ueai. laie af Ccftn-
toa tewaibip, Clearfield oouaty. Pa daceae4.

Final arvnanl or ft. W. Young aad Kliia Th- rep-

on, Admiaiatrator or tba slat of WiiUsta
Thompson, late or Fergnsoa towoship, Clear-
fisld caaoty, Pa., deeeasod.

Partial aeooani of John O. Lvlte, aorrlvlag A l

miaistraior of the estau oiV H. Lyi'a.
Lumber City, Clearfield eouoty, Pa.deuri

Final aoeouatof W, R. Dinharsoa. AdminXn1-
of A. B. Dickerica, late of Clear flebl "'T(i
Fa., deoeaaed.

First and final aooounlof John W- Fry "J J,t"
Fraiiey, Admialstraior of Frdertk i
late of Chest township, Clearfield aouoly, I'a
tteceeeed,,

Elnal aecount of John O. Schryver aad f'1'
Jteeee, Admiatstrater of tbe pereoaal ettata of

Arthur Mea, lata af Lasrraa teasktp,

wBOKOBM. FIBGCSON. RagUtaf.
Cleerli'4, Pea a, August II, 1UI,
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